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{Verse 1}

Middle Eastern family

She got the spotlight on her

Lives a little dangerous

Guess we got something in common

You like a man to hold it down

I'll show you how I'm gonna

Put you in Dior

I'd never put you in no drama

{Pre-Chorus}

And look how far i've gotten, i'm still tryna drop in

Baby you my top pick

(Got you talking just like me)

I know that I got options, but we can skip the nonsense

Baby we can lock in

(Tell these other women c'est la vie)

{Chorus}

ÙŠØ§ Ø¹ÙŠÙˆÙ†ÙŠ

Life with you's a movie

Ø¨ØªØ¹Ø·ÙŠÙ†ÙŠ ÙƒÙ„ Ø´ÙŠ

But honestly girl

Ù…Ø´ Ø¶Ø±ÙˆØ±ÙŠ

Ù…Ø´ Ù…Ø´

Ù…Ø´ Ø¶Ø±ÙˆØ±ÙŠ

Ø§Ø´ØªÙ‚ØªÙ„Ùƒ

When you're gone

I left some room up in this two seat

{Verse 2}

Make her mine i'll rÐµsign her



Like her 'causÐµ she stay grounded

Go way back like recliners

Like my woman well rounded

She want a man that's gone provide

Can't split the bill you know that's right

These others doing fifty-fifty leaving you alone at night

{Pre-Chorus}

And look how far i've gotten, i'm still tryna drop in

Baby you my top pick

(Got you talking just like me)

I know that I got options, but we can skip the nonsense

Baby we can lock in

(Tell these other women c'est la vie)

{Chorus}

ÙŠØ§ Ø¹ÙŠÙˆÙ†ÙŠ

Life with you's a movie

Ø¨ØªØ¹Ø·ÙŠÙ†ÙŠ ÙƒÙ„ Ø´ÙŠ

But honestly girl

Ù…Ø´ Ø¶Ø±ÙˆØ±ÙŠ

Ù…Ø´ Ù…Ø´

Ù…Ø´ Ø¶Ø±ÙˆØ±ÙŠ

(woah, oh, oh)

Ø§Ø´ØªÙ‚ØªÙ„Ùƒ

When you're gone

I left some room up in this two seat

{Verse 3}

You got everything from head to toe

Like an angel baby where's your halo

Shut the party down the parties over

Make these other women wanna stay home



{Pre-Chorus}

And look how far i've gotten, i'm still tryna drop in

Baby you my top pick

(Got you talking just like me)

I know that I got options, but we can skip the nonsense

Baby we can lock in

(Tell these other women c'est la vie)

{Chorus}

ÙŠØ§ Ø¹ÙŠÙˆÙ†ÙŠ

Life with you's a movie

Ø¨ØªØ¹Ø·ÙŠÙ†ÙŠ ÙƒÙ„ Ø´ÙŠ

But honestly girl

Ù…Ø´ Ø¶Ø±ÙˆØ±ÙŠ

Ù…Ø´ Ù…Ø´

Ù…Ø´ Ø¶Ø±ÙˆØ±ÙŠ

Ø§Ø´ØªÙ‚ØªÙ„Ùƒ

When you're gone

I left some room up in this two seat

{Outro}

Woah

I left some room up in this two seat for ya


